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Mr. Piatt should remember the fat
of the man who sawed the llinl olt
between himself anil the tret;.

The Hand of Greeting.
Formal welcome to our dlstlnirutslied

guests Is a task mnre ot plonsuro
than of duty. And although it has al-

ready been uttered from a thousand
house tops by waving emblem and Mut-

tering: token, there Is yet Justification
for Its further pronouncement in print.

It Is a trite repetition of a fart famil-

iar to say thut the men who are repre-
sented In our city today are the choice
spirits of the state, the leaders In Its
business and professional activities and
the primates In Its social life. I'nlike
the Templars of eld, who at one time
made of poverty a pose, these modern
Knights are men ot means and stand-
ing, who In their personal relutlons,
typify and signalize the opulence of
national resource and the generosity of
opportunity which make Pennsylvania
famous In the sisterhood of stutes. It U
n fine compliment that they have chosen
Scranton as the site of their temporary
rongregation; and that Scranton ap-

preciates the honor will be shown, we
trust. In a plainer manner than In

words.
For the benefit ot today's strangers

within our gates It should be noted
that the Scranton to which they will be
Introduced in the course of their too
limited sojourn is for the most part u
growth of the past dozen years. In that
brief period our city has risen from
comparative obscurity to third rank In

population and, as Scrahtonlans them-
selves are proud to believe, first rank
In hospitality and enterprise among the
Keystone municipalities. If, twelve
years hence, the visitors of today will
repeat their present tryst although a
Booner Welcome will await them it Is
believed that they will witness changes
and Improvements of which those of
the past stmillar period are merely In-

troductory.
' U tho meantime the city Is thelr's,
and all the contents thereof. It simply
rests with the visitors themselves
whether the conclave of 1890 shall
eclipse or fall 'below the standard of
past gatherings of its kind.

-

Does fiovernor Morton approve the
Piatt style of campaigning? If not,
can he nfford to remain in the atti-
tude of client acquiescence?

nMiiary Training In Schools.
A few days ago wo received a for-

midable looking pamphlet that, upon
examination, proved to be the handi-
work of a Boston peace league, which
solicited our In Its en-

deavor to abolish military drills in the
public schools. And now President
Idiot has put himself on record to sim-
ilar effect, lie considers that the
training- - of children In the manual of
arms has n tendency to make them
grow up Into pernicious jingoes, who
travel about with a chip on their
shoulder and decline to enroll thoin-sel'e- 9

In favor of International arbitra-
tion.

Kather curlouuly, Just as we werj
about to pen an article respectfully de-

clining to Identify The Tribune with
this new Boston crusade, we chanced
to pick up a copy of tins Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle, which con-

tained nn editorial clearly traversing
the whole, ground. "We Oo not be-

lieve," It sold, "that any amount of
military drill In the public schools will
innkc the American smalt boy any more
Of a militarist than he is by nature.
Every normal school boy delights in
'playing soldier.' Ho Is always 'drill-
ing,' after lili fashion, marching
mound with drum and a flag, shout-
ing orders at the top of his lungs and
otherwise disturbing the neighborhood.
We doubt very much If playing soldier
to some useful purpose under compe-
tent Instruction, during school hours,
will color the small boy's adult views cf
war and his country's foreign policy
very much more deeply than will play-lu- g

soldier, In his own fashion, out of
school. Indeed we have noticed that
the more military experience a man
has had, even If that experience) has
been confined to the drill-roo- m and the
rlflo-rang- e, the less apt Is he to be
either childishly eager for war or child-
ishly afraid of It.

"But the grave flaw In this argument
against military drill' in the schools is
this: It applies not only to the gener-

al military training of tho nation's
boys, but with equal force to the gen-

eral military graining of the nation's
citlsens at any age. If systematic

, training to arms will make 'Jingoes' of
boyA to .Will l(fmalta 'jinfoer of men.

So if the main argument against mili
tary training In the public schools is
sound our whole system of government
la unsound and the founders of the na-

tion were a lot of 'jingoes. For tht--

held that It was essential t ths se-

curity of the ration Hfey w.-r-e found-
ing, that Its citizens should be Feder
ally trained to arms, and they si pro
claimed. They knew that because,
from tho very nutu-.eu- l lis Instlt-.tliii- ,

tlils ratii.n must get nlns without a
sii.nilii-.j- r army, ua people must u'i;ra i

upo'i themselves for nga.nst
f.Mv-ig- aggression or domestic enemies
of established order. Th militia sys-

tem they inauguiated always has Leen
and is now un Intesrel and vital part
of our system of g.ivirament. i.i case
of Invasion or rebellion kj murt il'i cur
own lighting- and i( we don't know 1. iw
to fight It be bad for us. I:t or.y

serious emergency our only ret'otwe
would be, as it lir.3 been bffi.-iv- , an
'uprising of the people." n levy n

ir.a?ee.' 'n the last oecasioii of this
sort our lack of trainl:'K il'd
no great harm becuuse tlio other f

were, luckily, us l.adly off in this
respect as we were, but surely no ar-

gument Ih needed to prove that the.

citizens of a nation ritvunst-iiR-.-i- an

this nation I otie.hl. as a inatur of
common priuli r.ce, to generally
taught the rudiments nf sold lei in 3. The
fathers of the republic re'ccguixed lite
necessity of this, the funilameiit.il law
of the nation f- - t it forth.

"The proposition that the citlz-i-

shall receive the military training In

the public schools Is. therefore, baid
on no new principle, foreign to our In-

stitutions. It merely substitutes for an
outgrown. Impractical

plan for giving the citizens the train-

ing In arms that citizens of a free st::te
must have for the security of the state
a sensible and practical method for
accomplishing that end. Host boys
llnd military drill Interesting and amus-

ing. Many ndult men find It a weari-

some and stupid bore. Boys at school
have no business in life but receiving
Instruction. Grown men have their
time pretty well taken up with other
matters. So It Is as a school-bo- In

bis school, that the citizen of a free
state can be taught the rudiments of
soldiering most easily, most thoroughly,
most effectively, with least Inconven-

ience to lnnself and to the community.

That Is why the military drill ought to
be Introduced Into the public schools."

Is the contemporary agitation for ar-

bitration responsible for this move-

ment to render us easy victims of war?
If so, should not the sensible friends of
arbitration tuke pains to emphasize

that they ure not asking for peace at
the expense of prudence?

Hay Brown admits thut It was he
who brought about the meeting be-

tween Quay und McKinley, und tm

adds that the conference was satisfac-
tory to all concerned. A few details
would be welcome.

Miller and Piatt.
Mr. Piatt's counter blow at Warner

Miller shrewdly dodges Miller's point.
Having pledged himself to Morton,
Miller will of course stand faithful to
that pledge, so long as Morton Insists
upon remaining a candidate. Miller
never intimated that he Intended or
wished to pursue a different course.

Miller's point was that no Republi-

can with regard for the party's In-

terests had the right to attack. In print,
before convention, the probable nomi-
nee In such a manner as to place am-

munition In the hands of the enemy for
use just as soon as the convention shall
be over. Piatt's answer to this proper
criticism Is a new spouting forth of
venom, which will utmost surely have
the effect to eliminate him as a serious
factor from the national politics of the
near future.

It Is sad to see so expert an organ-
izer as Flatt Is degenerating Into a
common scold: but after all. Piatt has
had a long and an eventful day, and
cannot expect to continue It Indefinite-
ly. Tho public will now expect the
reputable Republicanism of New York
state to repudiate the Piatt method of
campaigning and to reorganize the
party on more wholesome lines. Such
a reorganization appears to bo .111 in-

dispensable requisite to future iuccous
in tho Kmplre state.

The suggestion that those who have
decorated their stores and homes In
honor of tho visiting Knights Templar
leave tho decorations Intact until after
Memorial day Is manifestly appropri-
ate. Tho additional cost, If anything,
would doubtless be small, and It would,
at any price, be a deserved tribute to
the memory of the soldier dead and a
fitting compliment to their surviving
comrades.

Beware of the East
In Yokohama wages are higher than

anywhere else in Japan; yet In Yoko-
hama, as we learn from a recent bul-

letin of tho United States Labor burenu,
carpenters receive only L'O cents per
day; nhlp carpenters, 29 cents; cotton
beaters, 37 cents; dyers, 21 cents; mat-
ting makers, 24 cents; porcelain makers,
21 cents; screen makers, 26 rents; tail-
ors, foreign clothing, 48 cents; tailors,
Japanese clothing, 4 cents. Factory
labor Is paid oven less than those prices.
In a largo house In Yoko-
hama, the highest wage paid Is 21 cents.
United States currency; the lowest. C'i
cents. An American recently estab-
lished a watch factory In Osaka In
which for labor that In this country
would have cost him from 50 cents to
$5 a day, he paid from 5 to 20 cents.

Colonel Carson, the Washington cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger,
writing upon the state of industrial af-

fairs in other Oriental countries, says
upon tho authority of the consular re-

ports which he has examined at the
state department: "Mantifacturu are
Increasing tn China and India or ex-

actly the same reasons the cheapness
of labor and its payment in a depre-
ciated stiver currency. 80 great has
been tha development In India of the
output of cottons that the English man-

ufacturers have become seriously
alarmed, and for some time have been
agitating for the Imposition of a great-
er excise duty on certain 'counts.' In
dian competition in the manufacture
of Jute goods is making serloua In

roads on another Important branch of
British industry, and it is believed to
ba onljr a question of time when Cal
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cutta bags will have supplanted those
now made at Dundee, and aUo the Bel-

gian product. The manufacture of pa-

per and the milling of flour arc two
industries which seem likely to develop
rapidly In the near future. As yet
wage3 are, from an American stand-
point, ridiculously low. They range, in
the Jute mil!, frora a little over 5 cents
to about li cer.ts per day. In China,

j skilled malt.' la!or for factory work is
worth 17 cent J (United States currency)
!: day, and skilled female labor, 10

cents."
These statistics appear to corroborate

the ti.- ory ti:;.t 10 long us v.e nT.ln-tal- it

In ihi.i r ran try the gld standard
wc-- must prepared . encounter in-- i
vei' in.;-- eo-.n- iiti; n from the Orient In

!i:aritf.ietui Ir.p a competition by
which rven ideas c? a protective
t.trifL' may be rendered too moderate.
Tito Kuropca't who shall hereafter wUh
t compete with the .American In reu-ti.- il

markets will need rr.'y to take a
S'.ir.i ? gold, go to Japan, eschanito It
for double its pmnunt cf sllvtr and with
thlr ucul-lr- capital build a factory

tli? nlmcot Incredibly cheap
la! or cf the Orient; and the thing v.iil
be done. Against hbt tremendous

In multiplied capital and
cheapened labor cost. tiu Air.Pilcan
manufacturer may soon not be able to
ior..pi-- t In th-- American market, let
alor.u the foreign market, unless tho
rold standard nations came to an early
tgrecmerit remcnetlzing silver und
thus the silver standard
countries of their great Inducement of
exchange.

The linotype machines are a great
Institution, and no mUtake. But they
have their drawbacks. Those who
tried yesterday to read our editorial
hended "Pave Mulberry Ptreet" a:id
found themselves. In the last para
graph, tangled up worse than a (lor-dla- n

knot were the victims of one of
those drawbacks, which Is the fact
that after the able editor imagines he
hn.s worded his profound thought so
thut all who run may read, the irre-
pressible galley boy Is liable, by a
wrong arrangement of the type lines,
to Invest it with the lucidity of a Chi-

nese puzzle. No matter what precau-
tion Is taken. It seems that "mix-ups- "

like the one In point are fated to occur
every so often. All we can do in the
presence of such a predestined order
of things is pray the public's mercy
and go for the galley boy.

Shortly after he had, on last Saturday
evening, lunched with Major McKinley
and Mark Hanna, Moses P. Handy told
a Cleveland World reporter: "I know
Quay declares that he Is still a presi-
dential candidate, 'but there is nothing
strange about that. It would certainly
be very bad form for him to an-

nounce his withdrawal from the contest
Immediately upon his return from a
visit to Canton. But you can depend
upon it that, either as a supporter or
opponent. Quay will be honorable. He
is too good a Republican to Btoop to the
tactics employed by Boss Flatt, who is
fighting as If a nomination had already
been made, and If he was a member of
the opposition pnrty." It is a safe
guess that that Canton pilgrimage was
not for nought.

Minister Smythe, who represents this
government In Haytl, says the Cuban
Insurgents "are principally negroes,
brigands, revolutionists, adventurers
and others of like ilk. They are burn-

ing and destroying property, and after
they commit an act of depredation they
fly to the many places on the island in

accessible to troops. This is the reason
why the revolution was not crushed a
year ago. If it were possible for Span
ish forces to meet the rebels in open
fight little time would elapse before the
Island would again be under the con
trol of Spain." It Is strange that Spain
would mass 120,000 troops In Cuba to
defeat a handful of brigands.

OUU GREATEST NEED.

From the Manufacturer.
Whatever else mflv be said or done, the

one t need for this country is to stand
up stralitnr uerore tnn worm, every one
who loves the country, everyone who ;s

It to do well, ought to adopt the reso-
lution,' now, to demund an American poli-
cy. rid to yisld not an Inch to any other.

What is nn American policy?
First end foremost, it is the understand-

ing that our lirst duty Is to our own, and
thut the bowing down to foreign Ideas, for.
eign influences, und foreign interests, is
a fatal mistake. We do not want to do
injustice to other nations, but wo do need
to do justice to ourselves. This Is the
tlrst plank in the platform a bed-roe- k

resolution to tlrmly maintain tho interest
of the United Stales.

From this resolution others rise. The
protection of our manufacturing Indus-
tries, the preservation of our owvn msrke's,
the sntM'ort of our ocean coinniis-cr- the de-

velopment ot trade with counriies whoso
conditions make tliem our allies, the pro-
tection of our seneoasts the creation of nn
adequate navy, nre all measures which
spring naturally from the determination
to attend to our own affairs In earnest.

Kvery one of tlie--- e measures will cause
grumbling. F..u-- will bn bitterly assailed.
Manufacturers In Kit rope, and their sell-
ing ngtuts in New York, will howl wildly
st the idea of running cur factories on
full time, with good wmitps. Hut wlint If
tttey do? The protection of our home mar.
kcts for home producers will be equally
the cause of lamentation among those else,
where who prefer to use our markets for
ihe'r own profit. But what of that? The
btilhllnE-u- p of our ocean commerce will
mr.ke sad the nnd ship-owne-

ot competitive countries. Hut sup-
pose It does? The return to reciprocity be-

tween this country nnd others who
to buy our goods and sell us their pro-
ducts, will be the mark for d

hIcimo t ttowpappra opposed to rlie
United Stales. But suppose It Is? Th
prot 'ctlon of our eO'ists, nnd ports, and
the building of h respectable navy, will
be denounced us the of all wick-
edness. Uut whatanf that?

As Hie century draws to S close thn
American people nre on trial. It Is now to
be seen whether they still have the sense
nnd vourntrp which have been ascribed to
them, and which In time past they have
shown.

SUFFERS FROM HYPNOSIS.
From the Washington Tost.

The Allison managers have contracted
for il.WK) cols ot St. Louis. It looks as if
the Allison boom were preparing to spend
all Its time in bed.

TAKING TO THE WOODS.
From the Washington Post.

Jon Mnnley has quit making bulletins
and gone to making tracks.

THAT VISIT TO CANTON.

From the Syracuse Post.
Senator Quay has through all the heated

campaign of the last few months refuied
to take any part In any personal attack
upon .McKinley or to do anything calcu-
lated to Injure the standing of one of tho
distinguished leaders of the Republican
party. He has always homo In mind the
fact that after tho convention comes ths
election, and ho believes that Republi-
cans should not supply the enemy with
ammunition to he used against them In
tho campaign, There was no Impropriety,
therefore. In Senator Quay's visit to Mc-
Kinley. Their relations have been su-- lt
through ull this canvass that they can
meet on terms of friendship nnd on the
plane of equal deyotlon to .the Republican
party and kindly respect for each othor,

Undoubtedly Senator Quay wants to hava
a trieiully understanding ilh Governor
MeKlnley as to the treatment that will be
aeeordwl hta fri,nus in ihe event of

! J.l. While (Jjverr.or Mc-
Kinley h:is wisely refrained from uny
pledges. Intending, if etoeteJ. to enter the
presidency uneeiorra.sed by ple.l;e or
promise, yet there is no doubt thai he ha
met aenntor Qe.av ,t:h cordiality and h
assured him r.C fair treatmel.t for himself
and for hj friends, who havo been fair,
(lueeut and honorable in tilts lik'hu

ROTH r.LOQVEN T AND TRIE.
From the Scran'cn Truth.

In our time and In h:3 Und the KnlsM3
of the Temple are niit called upon to make
such seri!vs. Tile eoiij.tior.s are
ihani;ed, but the world has need ot
lil?h-ni!tni- h!t!a-o'.il- rici who hol.l
honor In lof.y re-e- rl an 1 11 re rerdy to
di?crar, life'1: rtut'e faithfully. T!in
modern Knight. 1 apcplid In Mil the

of true manhood. Eerstlila of lis
limy l hlRiavlf, to his and 10
his coun'.ey, may rot bo ms pictu "eifd'te
i' him of old nhi bravely fought his way
to PalFFilne, but he ia none th losj heroic
if l,e s.aiids aiiuare'y no for the riuhu of
humanity; for fair play mul freedom for
e'l. irus-'O- . live of or color, and
fcr the imperii-aabl- principles ot the
Ann -- lean :i.

SlGeiESTie.N'S FR0.-- READERS.

P'nJor I!;! head The Tribune will be
pletse.l to print irorn time to time any
hints that may h? given by readers as to
iiiv duty ot u dully paper and best methods
of earduvtliig IV same. As these

to the conduct of The
Tribune only ti;ey will be published over a
nom de pljtne. bill nae of writer should
t'Cf ompany aniens as a a 'vlde!iiv of good
faith, laough not tor publication. )

Danger from High UuiltUng.
Fdltur of Thr Tribune.

Sir: Do you not think It would he a
good Idea to make war en hlph buildlng
iu Scranton, with a view to cheeking tiie
erection of structures w'ule
tliern i? yet an oppoi limit to see hv hei-venr- ?

Wish so much unoccupied land
about ns U seems uuneceu-ar- to d

property with buildings of this
character ju.-- vot. Safety.

Scranton, Pa., May JJ, ISM.

TOLD BYMC STARS.

Dully Horoscope Drawn by
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe east: 3.21 n, 111., for Tuesday,
May ill, ISiW.

M &
A child born on this day will notice that

the present grand Jury evinces a disposi-
tion to try cases.

Barnum & Rnllcy side show managers
aiv on tho lookout for the Scranton Dem-
ocrat who Is entirely satlslled with tho
present municipal training school.

Unless there Is continued ruin from
now until the tlrst of June, there Is a prob.
ability that Farmer Vandling's hay crop
will be a failure.

If Mr. Burke will let up on the Herring
business and rdme Into camp, there Is no
reason why he may not yet enjoy veal pot-pi- e.

Ajncchus' Advice.
For the best report of the festivities of

today, read Tho Ttibuna. In fact, do thisevery day.

For the Largest Stock
to Select From.

For Reliable Goods

and

STRICTLY

ONE PRICE
Making it a Safe Place
for Customers, Go to

ill 5 ill
131 and 133

Washington Avenue.

Do you Expest to Furnish

omnia. Cottage
See Our Special 100 Piece

Dinner Sets. $6.48
CHAMBER SETS

$1.75 Upwards

Center Draftw Parlor Heaters

for cool evenings,
end a fmo lino of
Lamps, Lanterns,
Boathouse Lamps,
Etc.

THS
0 r
1 rtuDUl, Uftli;

Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOR SALE BY

PRATT'S, Washington Ave.

PETERS, YORit i CO., !I6 S. rHA!N AVENUE.

ESTAULtsHED i860.

1 8
Will And all the dally papers,

maRatluoa aud periodical!,

MAPS Scranton
AND OP

SOUVENIRS Mi. Vicinity
Vlows of Decorations and Pa- -

proved store, bniwoen Hot"! .tiarii and City

BEIDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,

The Lady on a Bicycle

In Our Window, How

Many Miles Will

1

A Prize
uuessing

Every lady purchaser is entitled to a guess upon the
number of miles this lady will ride, and the one guess-
ing nearest tc the number of miles will receive a beau-

tiful White Chiffon Parasol as a prize. The fair rider
will keep the wheel in motion during business hours,
from 8 o'clock Saturday morning, May 23d, until 6
o'clock Monday evening, June 1. (Sundays excepted.)

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

I HE 1 10

The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full
Line in All Widths at

BANISTER'S

LITTLE DROPS OF IHK

Flowing from a littlo pen
liavo freed a million slaves.
Yea, a wholo nation. We
have pens and inks enough in
ail varieties to free tho uni
verso. Wo have also tbo nec
essary accompaniments of

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS

in papor, and all tha novel-tit?- s

in correct Rocoptiou, Vis-
iting, Weddinjj and At Home
Cards, in all sizes aud styles.
Kindly bear in mind tluit we
kiep a full line of Blank
Books aud office supplies.

EllIPS BROTHERS,

Stations 2nd Engravers.

Hotel Jertnyn Building, Scranton, Pa.

Show Which Way

The Wind Blows.

nti
Show Which Way

The Styles Go.

COMPLETE LINE NOW IN.

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MERCHANT TAILORING

RprlBtf and Bummer, from 90 up. Tronaar-I- n

und Otmu-oom- . fornlen nl domvatlo
labrico, mid. to oiilor to ait tho tnoat U
ttdloai in prion, tie and vrursmattalitn.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

BE fill

Green and Wax Beans

Cucumbers, Radishes

Lettuce, Cauliflower
z

I

Ripe Tomatoes, Etc.

PIERCE'S MIL Pi H1L

IDIfi
mm ft
luU Hill

328 Washington Ava.,

SCRANTOiM, PA.
TELEPHONE 533.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN.

Hildcrn and Crown work. OHIcv, OS
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTJST.
No.116 Wyoming avenue.

R.M. 8TRATTOn7 OFFieaTcOAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgcoiu.

t)H. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Dleaes of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Btn-uc- street, Scranton. Of-
fice hour?. Thursday! and Saturday,
I a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. KAY, 200 PKXN AVIi.; to 3 P. M.:
call DIk. of women, obKtretrlcs and
and all din. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, US North Washington
avenue.

DU. C. L. FP.EY, PKACT1CE LIMITED,
dlreaaea of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: ot!1e, 123 Wyoming ave. Re.
donee. 629yin street.

DR. L. M. OATKS, K3 WASHINGTON
Avenuo. Office hours. 8 to 0 a. m..
to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Mail- -

aonn venue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at Gj5 Linden atreet. Ofilu
hours 1 to 4 t. m.

DR. S. W. LAMER EAUX, A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronio diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidney and senlto url-rar- y

dlseRs. will occupy tho office of
Dr. Roo.. v.n A1am avenue. Office
hours 1 to G p. m.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier term and pay you better on
Investment than any other Association,
Call on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bank
bulldlna?.

Wire Srceim.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACK

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotel" and Restaurants.
THll ELK CAFE, 125 and 121 FRANK

Un avenue. Kate reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. 4k W.
passenger depot. Conducted on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH.J'rop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St, and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 33.60 per day andupwards. (Ameri-

can pi a.XANASLB.
w. rtor)tor.

BAZAAR.

Hatch

She Travel ?

GIVEN AM

BEAUTIFUL GLASS

PHOTOGRAPHS

With Art Finish, Leatherette Backs sail
Ksaels. A i.ust Beautiful Table or Man-
tel Ornament. Four talectlona from l
Famous nea. on exhibition in tha
window of the

lifl mk
Don't fall tn tea them. The assort-

ment Is (rand. Come and learn how
they may be yours, Absolutely Free,

Sprue St., Hotel Jeraayn Building.

THE STANDARD

Lawver.4.

warren tt knapp. attorneys
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, flcrau- -
ton. Pa. .

JES8UP9 HAND, ATTORNEY" ANI
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSStTP.
HORACH B. HAND.
W. H. JBB8UP. JR.

PATTRRSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
Keys and Counsellors at Law; office
and I Library building. 8eranton. Pa.

ROSEWXLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WTT.COX.

ALFRRD HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nd Counrellors. Common-
wealth bulldlnc. Rooms 19, to and 31.

frankt7 okellT ATTORNE
Room S, Coal Exchange, Soran.

ton. Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms C3, 04 and 65, Common
wenlthbullfilnr.

6AMUELW. ELXiAR. ATTORNEY-AT-Ln- w

Office. 317 Bpruce St.. Brrsnton. Pa.
7 A. WATERS. ATTORNfiY-AT-LA-

K3 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. Pa.
URIB TOWNJSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at.t ptr
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa. ;

C. COMEQY3, 321 flPRPCB BTREET.
D. REPLOGLB. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

5. V. KILLAM. ATTORN
120 Wynmlny avv. P.

JAS.'J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, 45 Commonwealth bid's.. Scranton.

i. M. C. RANCK. m WYO.M1NG AVtt

Architects.

EDWARD II. DAVI3. ARCHITECT.
Rooms Ht, Si and 3C Commonwealth
tmlldlnir.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFIOB
rear of 80S Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECtT
43S Spruce at., nor. Wash.

"
nve.. Scranton.

BROWN ft MORU1B, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

School.-)-.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
(Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for college or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens Hcptomber 9.

REV. THOMAB M. CANN,
WALTER H. BITF.LL.

MI9S WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEV
and School, 412 Adnms avenue. Spring
term April 11 Kindergarten 310 per term.

SceiU.

O. a CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store lit! Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave.
nue; store telephone 783.

Miscellaneous.

BAl'ER'B ORCHESTRA MUBIC FOR
ball, picnics, parties, reoeptlon. wed
ding and concert work furnished. For
term addrns R. J. Bauer, conductor.
11T Wyoming avenue, over Hulberf
muslo lor.

MEQARGF.E BROTHER3. PRINTERS'"
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twin.Warehouse, IN Washington av Scran.
ion, ra.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE.
al dealers In Wood war. Cordag and

Oil Cloth. BO West Lackawanna av.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT

and auditor. Room u and M,
William. Bulldlnf,yppot) postoffl.


